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WHAT OF HAWAII.

As the prohabilitios iE McKin-ley'- tt

election aB President of the
United States appear to thickon,
euch an ovontuality iu its relation
to tho ltopublio o Ilawaii bo-com-

moro and raoro a topio oE

local couoorn. Surmises as to
the early consequences aro vari-

ous. Although tho claim is made,
but on grounds that tho Bulletin
1ms deemed rather vnguo, that the
declared policy o tho Republican
doctoral platform is annexation,
it is oxtromoly doubtful ovon if
6uoh should prove tho caso if
overtures looking to tho consum-

mation would bo initiated by tho
"Washington Government. Thoro
is a strong opinion prevalent that
McKinloy's administration would
await tho renewal of the proposi-
tion of tho ProvisionalGovernmont
iu 1893, in some moro definite
form than a diplomatic communi-
cation iu general terms or tho
transmission of resolutions passed
by tho Hawaiian Legislature. It
is iu the same connection believed
by Bomu who study tho situation
at this end of tho lino that tho
Hawaiian Government will not bo

prepared to olTor so absolute a
bin-rende-

r of Hawaiian iudopend-enc- o

as was offored by tho
of tho Provisional

Government. Thoro is no indica-

tion that tho planters, always iu
tho saddle hero, are prepared to
cxi'lutngo their pot contract labor
system for tho secuiity and por-fiiano- nt

settlement of tho country's
dosliny which annexation would
proeure. Bather tho contrary. It
is deemed more a probability
lhan a raoro possibility, thoro-for- e,

that in tho event of
McKinley's election this Govern-i- n

mi t will mako fresh overtures
for political union with tho Unit-

ed States under an arrangement
whoioby tho institution of con-

tract labor would bo preserved in
Ilawaii, or at least that it should
not bo immediately abolished but
grodually changed to a system of
free labor by a process soniothing
like the abolition of slavery in
Brazil. This course on tho part
of tho Hawaiian Government, it
is held by Americans hero who
keep in touch with tho spirit of
their country's politics, would sim-

ply result in tho indefinite post-ponomo- nt

of annexation. If Am-

erican laws regarding labor or
anything else aronotgood enough
for Hawaii, then Hawaii can
scarcely be considered as quite
reody to acquiro tho protection
aud other benefits of the Amuri
cau Hag. What this Government
may do after tho presidential olec-

tion will decide its sincerity to-

ward its fundamental principle
of political union with the United
States more precisely than miles
of columns of correspondence from
tho islands in tho American news-
papers.

Nowsmongors in the Orient ure
more OKasperatiugly untrust-
worthy in a day than tho moBt
notoriously invontivo news agon-cie- s

of Europo in n year. Yoko-

hama advices of a siuglo day's
printing both categorically con-

tradict tho report of a secret treaty
regarding Oorea between ltussia
and Japan and givo details of tho
alleged arrangement with a suoor
at Japan's likolihood of meekly
submitting to Russia's vetoing of
Coroun independence for which
Japan professed to mako war on
Uhina.

This paper did not charge its
delightful morning contemporary
with boing reactionary except ac-

cording to its own standard. All
along tho Advertiser hod assumed
that any discussion of tho ad- -

ministration which was not in tho
line of unqualified prai30 was
rebellious. When, therefore, it
whines even feobly about any
slackness on tho part of tho Gov-

ernment, it may justly bo con-demn- cd

out of its own mouth for
reactionary tendencies.

It lookB as if tho Spaniards woro
getting into as bad a mess in thoir
Paoifio as in their Atlantic colo-ni- os.

Spain may as woll givo up
tho colonization business of which,
although tho modorn pioueer in
it, she has mado nothing but a
record of hidoously bad jobs.

nkwn rnon tiik okient.
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havo 8000 Manser rifles. Tho
Spanish troops are afraid to ven-
ture into the interior until rein-
forcements arrive, lo-- t the native
troops should rebel. Ohineso
immigrants have suffered heavy
loss both of life and property.
Sorao 150 prisoners woro im-

prisoned by tho Spaniards iu a
"Black Holo" aud GO died in ouo
night. It is feared the insurrec-
tion will become general.

AWFUL DEPUAVITY IN COI1EA.

A Seoul dispatch of September
'2G savB: Tho Kine's ordinance
published in an express of the
Official Gazotto last night wns to

I tho following effect: "Our
treacherous servants have abused
tho law of tho country nnd reck
lessly introduced many changes,
calling tho Council of State by
tho now name Cabinet, aud repre-
senting the righteous in tho
worst light nnd giving support to
tho depraved. The sacred law of
Heaven has thereby been violated,
nnd general uneasiness caused
both at home nnd abroad. Our
sorvants of Stato and Our beloved
subjects have been alike bitter in
thoir regret and indignation. As
such a stato of things is incom-
patible with tho prosperity of the
Kiudom, Ye now abolish tho
name of Cabinet and call it by
tho old mune tho Couucil of
State."

POLICY TOWAKD COItEA.

According to a metropolitan
journal, says tho Japan Gazette,
Count Okuma, the now Minister
for Foreign Affairs, is said to havo
been taken aback at tho failure of
tho lto cabinet in thoir policy to-

ward Corea when ho camo to bo
acquainted with the roal nature of
affairs. It is, iudeod, worse than
had been generally rumored or
nnyono had been led to imagine.
The of tho Opposi-
tion IB stated to bo nlmost at a
loss to know how to begin work to
put the house in order. Tho re-

call of Mr. Hara, minister at
Seoul, is believed to bo a first stop
toward tho realization of ' Count
Okuma's foreign policy.

KUSSIA ACTIVE.

The Japan Gazette says: Tho
behavior of Russia with regard to
tho Pacific is of a nature to excite
uneasiness unless both Japan nnd
Eugland havo come to tho conclu
sion to givo her a free hand in tho
North. In n week transports con-
taining 4000 troops passed through
Singapore, the troops boing des-
tined for Vladivostock. At that

J rate tho soldiers in Enstoru Sibe-- 1

ria will soon number tho 100,000
at which some people havo esti-
mated tho various garrisons."
Tho Gazette also says that the
Russian floet out there is al
ready formidable.

THE BUITAN WANNED.

. The French press announce
that M. Cambou, French Ambas-
sador to tho Porto, in an iutorview
with tho Sultan warned His Ma-
jesty that if tho troubles iu Tur-
key woro renewed it would mean,
if not tho end of the Otto-
man Empire, at least the end of tho
present dynasty. M. Camboii
further added that tho European
outouto wus perfect.

Lost.

A Pointer Dor answering to tho norne
of "Tommy." Fiuder win be libornlly
rewarded by returning to the Commercial
Saloon, llcrotania nnd Nuunuu streets.

430 3t

Meeting Notice.

Quarterly Meoting of the Board of
Trustees of tho Queen's Hospital will be
held at the Room of tho Chamber of Com.
merco on Wedneedy, tho Mth day of Oc-
tober, at 11 o'clock A.M.

Per older, F. A. SOHAEFER,
Secretary,

Honolulu, October li, 1S90. 4!li) 2c
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tub staks vurronioim.

I'onr nll GroniulH Account for the
IIrIi Score .'Undo.

Tho Star baseball team return-

ed from Maui by tho steamer
Olaudiuo yestorday morning, hav-

ing defeated tho Maui team the
afternoon beforo by a scoro of 1G

to 12. Iu conversation with mem-

bers of the team today tho high
Bcoro was accounted for by tho
uneven ground, tho Honolulu
team being used only to a smooth
Gold freo from grass. As an ex-

hibition of basoball tho gamo was
n failuro, but tho largo crowd pro-se- nt

Beenied to enjoy tho gamo
such as it was. Lionel Hart
wrenohod his arm in the first in-

nings and could only deliver easy
drop balls afterwards, otherwise
the gamo might havo ended differ-
ently. Percy Lishmau distin-
guished himself by taking in a
number of foul flys.

Tho Stars played thoir regular
nine aud tho Maui team was com-
posed of Akiun, catcher; 0.
Bailoy, pitcher; Goorgo Cum-ming- s,

first base; O. Chilling-wort- h,

second baso; H. Mossman,
third base; James Ross, short
stop; Moheula, left field: D.
Knnaranui, contor field; Roso-cran- s,

right field.
No official scoro was kept, but

tho gamo was satisfactorily um-
pired by Morris Keohokalolo.

Tho members of tho local team
speak very highly of the hospital-
ity shown them by tho Maui team
aud the citizens generally and say
tho trip was a most enjoyable
one.

Jin ml Concert 'luiilclil.
The Government band will givo

tho usual concert at Emma squaro i

this evening at 7:30, with tho fol-

lowing program which contains
two now pieces:

PAllT I.

Overture Murmuring Forest Houlllnn
.March Carl Jolians
Selec tail Kate of Castile liulfc

Mlklul, Pun Ulnilii, 1111(1 no mo A'u.

TART II.
Variations Muul no UaOl.... Santnnn
Murcl- i- UlH-rt- Tilly Walkur
Tlic Ca ' rtvnik-zvou- s (new) Ferraiud
Tlie American l'atrol inuw) Meucuum

Hawaii l'onol.

King Bros, latest consignment
of picturo frames has taken tho
town by storm. The designs aro
elegant, o and of tho
handsomest.

Remember

that wo aro propared at
all times to do your Copper
Plato Engraving and Printing
on Cauls, Wedding aud Society
Stationery; Announcements,
etc.

Also, Fine Monogram Em-

bossing, Address Dies aud
Stamping in colors or plain.

Cards from your plato $1 50

por hundrod.

II. F. Wichman,
FORT STREET,

Don't you need a watch?
One that you can depend
upon. Tho kind wo sell.
We are selling Walthams
in a duat proof case for

$7.50
and fully warrant them in
every respect.

We sell other makes,
some as low as $5.00,
others as high as $200.00.

Our stock is so largo, we
would take pleasure in
helping you to a watch at
so low a price your pocket
would not feol tho lift.

No pie plates sold, ut-
most reliability in every
pieco.

1 H. P.Wicliman
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MEAT CHOPPERS, BIRD

CAGES AND RAIN.'"
GAUGES.

Before Whitelaw Reid be-

came Minister to France he
devoted a good deal of his
time to the conduct of his pa-

per, the Tribune. The copy
editors who put up the head-

lines of stories of the day fell
into the habit of making most
of them interrogative, as, for
instance, "Was it murder or
suicide?" or "Did she kill him
for love?" or "Will the Presi-

dent sign it?" etc.
The whole paper was speck-

led with interrogative points.
The thing had been going for
weeks, till one day a postal ar-

rived, addressed to Mr. Reid,
and marked personal. It read
as follows:

"I'm getting awful tired of
your questions. Why don't
you find out something? A

great newspaper is supposed to
know eveiything, and ought
not to annoy its readers with
needless inquiries. This morn-

ing you asked: "Will Mr.

Piatt consent?" How the hl
do 1 know?

That night an order came
that the Tribune must ask few-

er questions.
In spite of Whitelaw Reid's

experience we are tempted to
ask the people of Hawaii a few
leading questions, just an even
half a dozen of them.

Question 1 Have you seen
the new improved American
Meat and Vegetable Chop-
per? If you haven't it will pay
you to call and take a look at it.
It has an automatic rotarymove-me- nt

as well as the up and
down chopping motion. They
are simply and cheap and a
child can operate them.

Question 2 Have you seen
the new Brass Bird Cages
we have just received? They
are beauties and they only cost
from $2.50 to $4.50 according
to style.

Question 3 Have you seen
the Painted Bird Cages we
are offering at $1.25 to $2.00?

Question 4 Have you seen
the Hartman Steel Wire
AUts we are offering? The
rainy season is coming on and
they are just what you want.
They are cheap, cleanly and
indestructible.

Question 5 Have you seen
the Rain Gauges we have
lately imported? With one of
these little instruments you
can laugh at the Clerk of the
Weather and give him a point-
er after every storm.

Question 6 Have you seen
the latest thing out? It is a
portable bootblack stand, made
of iron, which can be screwed
to a post anywhere and moved
in any direction. Must be seen
to be appreciated. Complete
with brushes, two kinds of
blacking, etc., only $2.50.

TPIE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockels' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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tho best shoemakers in the world and pick; what best suits our1
trade and we don't know of anything too good for tho people-o- f

this towni.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Go.wtT- -

I3iK Shoo Store.

umim '
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S75.00
If you aro thinking of getting a

Bioyolk, now is tho tirao to got
ono while they last. This offer of
Eamhi.eks at S75.00 is not a cut in
price, so don't wait expecting to
soo tho price come any lower. Wo
aro offering 1895 wheels at this
price aud thoro aro but a few loft.
This wheel is fitted with tho

Great Gr. & J. Tire
which has proven so satisfactory
iu this laud of tho

Kiawe Tljorn
We also have a stock of tho 189G

wheels both ladies aud gents which
wo aro offering at a low figure aud
on easy terms. Como in and havo
a look at our wheels and satisfy
yourHolf that we aro in the Bioyole
Business.

An Investment
Stop and thiuk how many Nick-le- s

and Dimes you might save
had you a wheel. A ride to "Wai-ki- ki

is not only a pleasure but a
sure saving of health and strength.
You will fiud now vigor by the use
of muscles novor beforo brought
into use.

WHEELS THAT LAST AND DON'T COST YOU

THEIR VALUE POR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hal! & Son

Take an Outing
-- rci3J,SgT?SBa
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SATURDAYS ....
.... SUNDAYS

Trains will leavo at 9:15 a. m.
and 1:45 P. M., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 and 5:55 p. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class 2d Class

Pearl Oity $ 75 50
Ewa Plantation... 1 00 75
Waianao 1 50 1 25

M.V HJ-s- '
'.--i

Sai-'iv6'- " v
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Knowledge is
Power.

and our knowledge of tho-sho- e

makers and their pro-
ducts gives us tho power
to buy the best that's-mado- ,

with ready caslnin.
hand we can and do co-to- -

C51C5 Fort SJtvoot. V

TW.DIMONDS

Keeping constantlv at it. in,
bringing-- fivsh goods oufr to- -

the sunlight, is what draws
the crowds of buvcrs to our
store. Wo nlwuvs havo Rnmn- -
thing new and serviceable to
show them and they general-
ly buy.

Wo havo another supply
of the celebrated Premion egg
cup, in which eggs nro cooked
and served at table. The
annoyance of scorched fingers
in opening eggs is avoided, tho
annoyance of getting aged nnd
decrepit ogys in your glass is
reduced to nil.

Gentlemen dislike trousers
baggy at tho knee as much
as a lad v abhors a lnsf. vonr'
k tm,,. i l"7. vwu. j. no way uu HYUIU navt- -

ing baggy trousers is to use
a trouser stretcher harg up
the articles in tho stretcher
at night and thoy are perfect
in tho morning.

Any old thing will kill
roaches but tho best article is
the patent roach trap we sell.
You've been waiting for thorn I

Another convenient article
is tho combination kitchen
fork, on the end of which is
a hook for removing the pot
lids, twenty cents takes ono.

We have cups and saucers
at a dollar a oozen wo have
genuine English "decorated
Coalport ware, cups and sau-cor- s,

for after dinner coffee,
tea or chocolate, from 75
cents to .?5.80 each. These
are beauties.

The Silver white flame oil
range is a marvel and it sells
for 7. Wo would like you
to examine this.

Vi-r- X.

Von Holt Building.

A. W. SEABURY,

Collector & Real Estate Agent,

Next to the Womnn's Exclianfjo.

Bring in yonr bills, they will be promptly
attended to. Telephono 650; P. O. Box 430,

JAS. N. K. KEOLA,
Tvpewmtek, Copyist, Tkansla- -

toii (English and Hawaiian)
and Collector.

FiT Office with W. B. OASTLE. 425-t- f

N. FERNANDEZ!

NOTARY PUBLIC anil TYPEWRITE'

Office: 203 Morchant Btroet, Campbell'"
Blook roar ot J, O. Oarter'a offlooj. V, O,
Box 330.
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